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Weather 

iveathei   will   ' 
cloudy and cooler with the high 
in the lower TOi and the low in the 
lowet r>"s 

33 killed 
in fighting 

SAN    SALVADOR,    El    Salvador 
(AP)—Government officials and 
leftist guerrillas j«rw that 33 men 
were kuled In a government sweep in 
central HI Salvador Hut each side 
claimed tin- count was 30 3 In its 
favor 

A Defense Ministry spoken aaid 
the three-day operation in San 
s Icente province ended Monday and 
was a lUCCea, with 30 guerrillas and 
three government soldiers killed end 
at     least     10    guerrilla     campi 
dismantled 

rhe rebels' Radio Venceretnos 
claimed  the government  operation 
was a failure "We bet three ol our 
ctHnrades," it aaid, \u\i\ caused 30 
dead In the enemy arm) as part of 
our counteraffenslve." 

1 he government spokesman 
refused to comment on a similar 
operation in Cabanas pros jnce, north 
ol San \ icente, that also began 
Fi idoy 

The rebel radio also warned ol an 
imminent genei al offensive b\ the 
country's leftist Insurgents, i last 
effort by leftists to force a negotiated 
accord between ithe guerrillas] and 
the government 

i S suppoi led government 
junta lias mled mit negotiations with 
the Forabundo vlavrti National 
Liberation Front ■> coalition of five 
ot the six leftist nuernlla groups - 
unless (lie guerrillas surrendei their 
a i ms The rebels refuse saying it thev 
did the arms and its right-wing death 
■(quad allies would massa< re theni 

Trie leftists are also boycotting the 
election  ol  a   constituent   assembly 
Man h 28  They ( laim .tin leftist ssho 
announced his candidacy  would he 

■ red   and   the   voting  will   l>e 
in Favoi of the right wingers 

M ho dominate the arm) 

Early    in    1981,    the    gu 
launched what they  called a    final 
offensive"   to   overthrow   the   junta 
l>efore the inauguration ol President 
Reagan    More than   700 people were 
reported killed in ttie fighting In the 
second week ol January . but the rebel 
offensive ran bow n 

Rebel     broadcasts     last 
teemed    to    Indii ate    that 
final  offensive"  was  in  the 

nut it dul not matei ia ■ 

month 
inothei 

Tuition going up 
to $125 per hour 
By STELLA WINSETl Residence hall costs will risi 
SfaiffWHtw ■ ol IS percent 

window at the entrance exhibits the 
iihedby the TCU Press 

Women no longer federal issue 
m. *t £is uu„u . I women's   issues   was   made   most      ta ( name ■ single state that  I      women are will ma to rui . M M* HH11X.1.S 

■Vrlfer 

v\ imten    are     involved    in    an      That de 
unl unshed     revolution."      said     .1 u,    .HI 

,HK isei   in   the * lartei   ad 
ministration Monday 

Sarah Weddington. Whttl HouaS 
adviser on Woman's issues during 
President Carter's term, spoke to 
nearly 200 people at a meeting of the 
Tarrant  County   League  of  Women   brought 

Voters 
1 arters sympathetic ear has been 

replaced   l>s    a    "return    to   the 
traditional.''  she  said    which  Could 
mean 1 return In   a lot of old laws 
tl il iren't where I want to be " 

vVcddington     listed     landmark 
legislative  ails  and   COUtl  decisions 
in women i favoi   But  she warned 
I he concern in Washington, I) (     is 

not with women's issues   She said 
that   has been  shwwi tegrading 
jokes   and   overall   attitudes   in   the 
tapital 1 its 

I here's a feeling among 
businesses that tin- heal 1 off In hire 
women in management positions, 
■he said You wouldn't hast- mtn 
tiiat two ur three y ean ago 

w eddington's     concern    with 

in« n 
visible in 1973 when she argued the 
landmark case Roe vi Wade 
before   the   I   s    Supreme   1 

women the right 
to .HI abortion before the thud 
month 1 it pregnam y 

The Su| 1 uling said 
abortions   are    In    ■      sphere   1 >i 
pi is acy," and the dei ision sin m 
left to the individual she said 

Weddington's support ol abortion 
protesters    twanng    anti 

abortion and anti-league slogans to 
the matting al the YWt S 

W en's hope, Weddinglon said. 
ism the lass 

■When ! thins al I laws I think 
aboul     1 hange   1 hange    by 
pn 11 ess    M|    1 itizen    interesl    and 
1 itizen pressure    she said 

Weddington said her experiences 
in the W    l wed bei how 
the  history  til  a  country   is made 

through   people    through   places 
and through symbols 

I .aw is a nevei 1 1 >m rete a I way s 
ng thing    she said     I be law 

is   a   hvmg.   breathing,   changing 
tiling, its origins are people elet led 

■ the law 
Law  will  not  be  changed h\   the 

Equal   Rights Amendment, howevei 
l»ec a use   it   won't    pass     she   said        I 

igle stat 
think will ratify it " 

The deadline foi state 1 tl 
.1 the amendment is |ura   M • 
The amendment's failure  to  be 

1 atffted 1 an !*■ bli d partially on 
the women involved in the 
movement, Weddington said 

First sou had (he agitators thai 
opened minds, who were followed 
by persuaders, she said I be 
problem has been thai the agitators 
nevei moved over to |.-t the pei 
suaders work she said 

ss ware now discussing what 
to do when the ratifii at ion deadline 
comes, she said Some women are 
< 1 msidei ing 1 einl 1 udu< ing the 

tmendment, wm king foi 
amendments to state constitutions 
A\H\ mtrodut ing 1 hanges in statutes 

Hut       other        issues       sin h       11 
repnxlui tion ^nd et unomi< rights 
tor women mas demand women s 
attention, time and energy \* ed 
dington said I wo lulu, one in the 

ii.iin ol a 1 nnstitutional amend 
menl are now pending in Congress 
to n era the Supreme ( ourl s 
det ision on sboi tion, she said 

More women need tobi 
arrvs in office   she said, but they 
will   not   be   elected   until   more 

' 
I losing 

She also said women m 
-no      that   atl ■ 

- 
asindividuals " 

■ 

Mime   proposed    i«v    the 
administration      seven 
wilinen, Weddington said 

.  peopl, 

nl Approximately 90 p 
people ss ho receive minimum Sex lal 
Set urity benefits are women Som< 
67 pei 1 enl ol the 1 <apie \sho take 
advantage of the legal services 
program are women, and a 

ty    ol   those   on   Food   stamps 
 f \id foi I kependenl * children are 

wi >men she said i m ti ■ -J those 
programs have been or will be 
reduced 01 cut entirely 

Weddington is a Texas native a 
graduate ol the l nivenrit) ol 1 exai 
law school and a formei Fort Worth 
assistant   i its   managei    She  served 
three   terms   m   the    Texas   House   ..I 
Representatives .is the first woman 
representative from Travis Counts 
before   being  appointed  as  special 
assistant to the president 

stir was named one ol the I" best 
fexas legislators by rexas Monthly 
magazinr 

B\ STELLA wissrn 
StojJ Wnfe. 

11 i     itudenti   will   pay    higher 
tuition, fees and residence hall room 
rales   it,   the   [all   to   offset    n. 
university costs   The minimum f I 
service  plan   however,  will  remain 
the same 

Students    will    pay     % 12S    pei 
semester  hour   next  at ademu   M,O 

an Increase ol $1.S - for courses other 
than graduate business Graduate 
business tuition will \m rease from 
$117 to 1133 pei credil houi and 
Ranch Managemenl tuition will rise 
from $2,050 to $2,250 pei semestei 
All increases become effective in tin- 
fall 1982 semester 

The general university fee, paid by 
all students enrolled lor nine or more 
hours tor use ol the Student 
the Health Center and other wrvices 
will Increase from $ 155 to I 
semest.T 

The  minimum food  sen li i 
will   remain  al  %2HH   pei   semester 

Federalism trades begin 

Residence hall i osts will rise In 
■   f 15 pen enl 

M. .!•■'■■     ipproved   by   the 
exea utive < ommittee of the Hoard ol 
11 ustees w ill be used ti i help finant e 
additional and highei expenses next 
yeai 

"I wish we I oiild hold the I osls and 
ol     a     "I <   I       i-diii a) 

i urrenl lewis 
io way to do so 

without consequences which are 
una< cepl 
as well as to us u •■ are determined h 
n.,ni;!.on    both    the    distint tivi 
i hai a< tei  ami  ai ademi 
the university 

Next sear TCI   will spend 
$4 s million on student financial aid 

rease In the i osl of 
utilities   is   expei ted    aco irding   to 
information   released   to   the 
l uesday 

i tuition will 
also helj 
due to Inflation and pro% Ide salary 
improvements 

Reagan, states bargain 
u \SHINGT0N l M' 

nation's governors declared Tuesday 
(lies still have reservations about 
President Reagan's "new federalism" 
program, but said they are eager to 
work out an agreement i rearing an 
extensive realignment of programs 
among federal, state and local 
governments 

Without a dissenting vote, the 
National < tovcrnors Assoa iation 
adopted a resolution acceptii 
of the president's program and 
promising to keep working toward 
compromise on the rest 

"The president's federalism 
pro]u.s.iK contain some elements that 
■re not cosuiatant with existing policy 
positions 11 the National I Governors 
Asso, iation,"    thj said 
"1 be gi rvernon believe these dil 

ferent es can eithei be <>■< onciled hs 
negotiation oi temporarily art aside 
■is we build a program based on 
existing areas of mutual agreement 

I he governors said they   'are in full 
accord" with Reagan's proposal tor 
the  federal   government   ' 
responsibility  tor the expert 
rapid's   growing Medn aid | 
of health i are I 

I hi' 
hovsrs. 

■ iume   responsjbilil 
country's   basii   welfare   pi 
principally   Food stamps  .,,, | 
Families with Depend.   I 

Hut ISM governor! chose not to 
make an iaauc ol the!i disagreement 

■ ng Instead that the mattei be 
edfoi further negotiationa 

Eai hei      l uesday      Demo< ratii 
governors said in a resoluti 
are  willing  to  work   with   I 
toward    a      iifw    federalism"   but 
warned thai the whole project "will 
ring       hollow unless       (.■ 
straightens out the •■<. onomy 

Senate Majority Leadei Howard H 
Bakei  Jr , R-Tenn., m 
the governors he will push foi Senate 
action on Reagan's "new federalism" 
proposal this year, probably 
■ummei or fall 

"H we do not go forward a ith this 
det.ate   now     ssc   will   loSC    It N.ikt r 
said "It is now Ot   I 

The Damn rats' resolution said 
"We are appalled at the ad 
ministration's i alloys disregai I ol 
the elderly, small business, farmers, 
college students and unemployed 
workers   fhe hepublii ans' Insensitive 

i high interesl rati 
rising    bankrupti y     arid 

■ ■ 

: iiiru ," 
• ■ . 

agreeabli I   ■ uggestion that 
st.lies tal ■ pn >gi ams now 
c ontrolled al the federal 

"But we w til not be  ■ 
scheme to furtht 

. 
('■solution said 

'! }><■ I >< 

long sui . ,,  . 
leas   to   tl 

■ 

Natii '::.d    Ks» ■ 
offered to 
ot   equal   11 si   ||   w ashington   will 
assume welfare  responsibilitii 

■ '..il    m   natun 
■ ■ ■ 

In .i i■ i*-*-( ing ss itii i ounty i fi 
Reagan  bad  said  his plan  ' 
Medi< i 

. 
"It  is i 

plan tt: it 
■ ■ 

■ 

■    ■ 

■ ■ ■ 

I ■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

- i 
Reagan   has   proposed  turning   ■* I 

■ states, hut bis 
new  bini ■■ i  tu>t 

■ 

about 16 billion 
State   i i I- is   who lost 

about   $ 1 0   hi I lion   in   let lei a I   funds 
■ 

they   i annot   stand 
■ 

i uts   inn    I lJH S    the)   said  the: 
programs   I ■ 

wants then      tal       erin l('H4 

A sep.uate resolution the 
■ d Reagan foi a 

■ ■ 

more authority   and tai  sou 
■merits    [t  also 

resisted the welfare trai 

Maureen Reagan seeks Senate seat. President Reagan 
Maureen has resigned her joh ai i hiel executive ullu er ol an 
and paid her filing lee to well the hVpuhluan 

daughter 
<pnrt firm 

nation for  the {   S 
Senate %eat of < .aliforma Senator S 1   Havakasva, who is retiring 

The 41 sear old former a< tress and busirtesswornan said  Monday  she 
l*elievei the major issuer in thr Senate raiv will !*■ the n onoms    dnd I tie 
fad that there are a great mans thing* we ean be doing to alleviate the 
prrMur* on our budget   on the it ate and federal level* " 

She 11 the firtt  Republnan candidate ti) file   She annowneed she was 
stepping down ai i hief executive officer iJ Seell (>vrtseas Ameru a 

iran daima attack on Iraq. Iran datma its army killed 650 Iraqi 
troop*  m  hand-to-hand  (omtial  that  ima*be<l  an   Iraqi   offensive  in  a 
narrow mountain pass nine miles ea«t of the border 

Irani Islamic Republic News Agency said the Iraqi troofM wrre 'foroad 
to retreat" Saturday from I ang-e (^hazatieh, about A0 miles northwest of 
Ahwaz. the capital al Iran's Khunstan province There was rwi mention of 
Iranian casualties. 

around the world 
( utiipilcil I nun I lie ASS.M niteil I'ress 

(hina considering peace gesture. The Chinese government in 
anothei peace gesture to Taiwan is reported considering amnesty and 
release of luyh ranking Nationalist officers held prisonei since the late 
President Chiang Kai shek's Kuomlntang tones wire driven from (lie 
mainland in  I 444 

Peking television reported the agenda lot a meeting of (lie Standing 
COmmittaa Of the Peoples Congress includes amnests for Kuomfntang 
prisoners above the rank of colonel The nuntbaf who would be Blfen tad 
was not known 

It would l>e the first release of kuommtang prisonan sime I4 7S. when 
293 were frees!   \ total of SH9 have lieen releases! since I 4S4 

New Hampshire may go dry. New Hampshire ma) he poiBSgdn bl 
a legislative logjsfVn cant he broken 

The state has a sunset law that requires all state agencies to foe renewed 
by the legislature every us years The deadline for the state run l.iquoi 
QxnmiasHm that sells all the alcoholic beverages in the state is April I S. 
legislators were told al a hearing Monday 

Diet may control liver disease.  ^ llvei cUaease similar t> , 
. an ba nu ceaafully manaassd nSrough diet tasts a th i dog ckanotistrata 

A hulldog pup was suffering from    portacaval shunt     ■ dia 
whii ti t os ins usual Is   leinoseif by   the  in ei   at 
the body, nys Judith 1    Wei      . ! irado State I niversity  phai 
msi ■ 'logs pn faaa n 

Bs   gniiin hun | diet without protein the pup recovered hn tight and 
healing,   which   had   l»een   lost   to   the   disease    sh«    Mkl     Humans   with 
cirrhosis mas eventually !*■ able to massags the diaaaaa hVvasfh h.i  she 
said 

( lothe-ipm import limit estendexi. A limit on I lottsatpin Imports la 
being extended lot BftOtrstt  'wo seats hs   President   Hr.t^.,' 
Knvernnient soun-es 

Although the White Him* would not confirm tfut tlw extension had 
lieeti sigrwd gosetnuwnt vmines who asked to remain anoinmous sai<f 
an official announcement was forthcoinuig 
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Spring thaw reveals administration flaws 
By William Hoft 

The Emperor of the White House. Ronaldius Reaganius X. nine again has 
attempted ti> dazzle the American public with his theatrical rhetoric-- 
namelv the 1983 budget proposals. 

First. Reaganius X hides behind the pretense that the budget is l>eing 
1 abed It people think Watergate or Abscam was newsworthv. wait until 
the public receives the full impact of the emperor's sting game 

Throughout Ronaldius' rhetoric, out of somewhere a thought keeps 
>i curnng - of the people. h> the people, for the people. He keeps telling the 

public ot the propfr'tWinfi Through him the public speaks. 
Being elected by 26 percent of 51 percent of the voting public certainlv 

ntl't indicative of the people's- choice Someone should l>e concerned about 
the 49 percent figure, and how |o\al the 2fi percent will remain. 

During the summer of 1980. inan\ got caught up in the public relation* 
network of the emperor He was riding forward on his great white steed to 
untight the m roiigs. to do something (I didn't i tXBfehM what that something 
was going to be), to create equality for all, to make America a great, proud 
place Unfortunate!). he didn't stA at whose expense. 

Ml this sounded so good Mv ears had lieen waiting to hear these words. I 
grabbed im Hag. picked up ni\ rifle and ran with him selling and waving. 
Then it hapixmed. The election-we won. What a glorious moment I was 
on the winning team 

Then everything slow I v surfaced -like after a cold winter. Thin gas came 
out of the wtxidwork. The public was blessed with the appointment of 
\ttila the Haig  Nothing like a good war to boost the American economy. 

Remember Sherman's march to the sea during the civil war-remember 
how he destroved esersthmg in his path? His clone is alive and well in the 
emperor's cabinet under the guise of Secretarv of the Interior James Watt. 
The kountrv s landsca|>e will soon l<x>k like it did when Sherman marched 
acrum America after Watt gets through. 

I t-t us not lorget the rising star. David Stockman - the voting man who 
^\.i\ thntugh college bj using grants and loans He even had a loan 

A   church   In   Michigan  when  he  entered   Harvard   Dtv mitv   School 
h i tng the \ letuam era   Aren't divinit\  school student-, exempt Irom the 

ft?Htm convenient 
Now . the budget ptupjnaal, endorsed bv his office, recommends cuts to the 

- ime loan programs tor graduate students and elimination of manv other 
[tm-income and underpin ueged students from the Pell (BEOC) grants 

The Occupational Safetv and Health Administration isn't nettled 
am more Nor is i lean air Who cares it places are safe to work or the air is 
i lean enough to breathe'-' 

And everyone knows underprivileged children do not need at least one 
balanced meal while they are in school. Of course, most of the persons 
patting these laws have never missed a meal. 

I wonder how much these children could eat at the fund raising dinners 
held in l>ehalf of the same group that doesn't want to feed them. Nancy 
could ask lor money to be donated to the needv rather than for her own 
gowns Her budget isn't suggested for I cut 

We know the voting rights provisions shouldn't be enforced. We have to 
keep blacks oppressed. They might vote for something that would benefit 
them and not the ruling emperor. (Then we wouldn't be able to take care of 
the good ol" boys.) 

Also, we have to support racist schools with tax breaks that discriminate 
against blacks-give them tax-exempt status Kqualitv is a fine word but 
still just a word unless its meaning is practiced. 

Of course we must not give women equal rights either. Don't let women 
have the right to make decisions about their own bodies. Make them have 
babies that the administration says it will not feed-funds for child 
nutrition have alreadv been cut. 

Place more unwanted, unloved children in a society that won't take 
responsibility for the children already here. If some people want abortion 
outlawed, they should first create laws to protect and take care of these 
children When children grow up knowing they are unwanted and unloved, 
what impact will they have on society in 15 to 20 years? Will they be 
persons the welfare department will attack for being child-abusers? The 
welfare department can't keep up with its case load now because budget 
cuts have already reduced the number of case workers. 

And people who have worked to keep this country going don't need aid or 
medical benefits when they get old. The elderly should not be given respect. 
Just give them a can opener and some cans of dog food. 

According to the emperor, all the above cuts are justifiable. We simply 
have to give more military aid to Egypt. Israel and El Salvador-not to 
mention support for the largest military budget in the history of this 
country. That means less to the American people who make this country 
what it is - all the tired, the hungry and poor, the people who work for the 
wealthy. History' has proven every arms race has led to a devastating, 
destructive war. and we were the only ones with nuclear weapons in the last 
declared war. When the people with nuclear weapons destroy the world 
and turn it into a nuclear wasteland, who will be left to enjoy it? Not even 
my three children. 

Then there are the special interest groups like the right wing voting Hock. 

They claim that their demands are made in the name of morality. (By use of 
the word moral they imply that everyone else is immoral.) They even want 
Coilfrua to make laws to determine when birth begins. Biologists and 
doctor's can't even agree on the subject. 

Things must really be tough-even with all the budget cuts the emperor is 
asking for a 17-percent increase in the White House budget. 

The great sting act from the steps of the White House finds Ronaldius 
Heaganius X proclaiming his victory over the battle of the budget. The 
budget was leaked for reaction's sake. We know that. 

Reaganius knows this new budget might not be accepted. The American 
people aren't stupid enough to fall for this act again. 

Some people have been asked to endure this economic- and inhumane 
trauma for, according to Ronaldius Reaganius X. things are supposed to get 
better under his leadership. But he doesn't say for whom it will get better. 

Why doesn't he cause some real pain, pain where the screaming will be 
heard in his own backyard. Use the suggestions of Phillip Stern in "Rape of 
the Taxpayer"-take the tax structure and invert the pyramid. Put the 
burden on the people who have the money. Eliminate all the loopholes 
Make the corporations and wealthy pay their share instead of living off the 
suffering of the underprivileged and the poor 

Of course, Congressmen would have to reverse the tax structure like they 
did in the '60s to help their buddies and themselves. Then some real pain 
would be inflicted. 

Next election, the voters should see who is beating the drums bidding the 
horse (and its rider) to run people over. 

If we have to, we might back the loser Who needs a winner like the one 
we have now? The public is the loser and many don't want to be a part of 
the cause. 

Last week, I watched a Russian Film. "Potemkin," that was produced in 
the'20s 

The movie was about sailors who revolted on a Russian battleship. Thev 
wanted better working conditions and better food. The oppressed overcame 
the heavy-handed tyranny of the oppressors. 

The movie makes one think. Could the same thing happen in America - 
the land of the plentiful, the land of the American dream -today?. 

One of the sailors who died during the revolt had a sign laid across his 
breast: "for a spoonful of soup." 

A great American president once said, "You can fool some of the people 
some of the time but you can't fool all the people all the time." 

Willian Hoff is a junior journalism and religion major. 

GSL cuts to limit 
jobs open to poor 

By Terry Colgren 
President Reagan is proposing in 

his 1983 budget a plan to phase out 
the eligibility requirements for 
graduate and professional students 
under the guaranteed student 
loans-part B of Title VI ot the 
Higher Education Act of 1965 

President Reagan's plan would 
deny an advanced education to many 
low-and middle-income students. His 
budget cuts would undercut progress 

fonts.   Our   nation   will   be   the 
ultimate loser 

The administration is suggesting 
the auxiliary loans (ALAS) program 
as a substitute tor assisting students 
Imagine that. A loan program with 
the acronym alas. Perhaps the 
originators ol this program were 
aware ol its ill-lated future from the 
begmntng This substitution  is un- 
workable 

The ALAS program was developed 

'pening   professional   careen   to lust tinnier to expand the  Parents' 
minorities. Loan   for   Undergraduate   Students 

President  Reagan  is willing to let IPLU5I    program,    which    lets    the 
the     fields     of     medicine,      law. parents   ot   undergraduates   borrow 
engineering,    and    the   sciences    be '"unev    at    14   percent   for   college 
limited   to   students   from   wealths «P«»»   There   is   van    little   dii- 
lamdies. That prospect is unjust and thence between a PL JS loan and a 

totally unacceptable 

The light side 
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NKW >(>Kk l APl-A pinnacle ol 
playground     perl or ma nee     w.is 
achieved bv a San Kr.imiMo l.itlur 
.ind son who hupped their wa\ into 
the record km*! with an S7 hour 
hupm nteh spree. 

\m Ravaresto. a 4h-vcar-old radio 
.mil lelev isioii |»-rsoiialilv. and his I S 
\ear-olil M»II. Sh.iwn. started their 
asvuilt on |IH- old record ol 72 hours 
• >i. \.I|I-IIIIIK-S l)av inahallwav near 
tltcCiimiM-ss tuuad World Records 
museum m the I inpne Stale 
Building 

Tin- two liKik turns on bnghllv 
mlnred bops.ot.h boards Thev 
liapprd u> turns on cots in (IM- 

hallM.iv. and IIM-V were fortified hv 
S.IIHIWH \\I\ ,II id t .ikes In might hv 
vM-llwishers 

Tliev   tailed   it   (juits   at   3   p.m. 
We «faA 

"We w.mleil III get so tar aln-ad ol 
~l hours that IIOIKNIV could touch 
us.   s.iid the elder RavarcMu. 

B.iv.ires(o win. suffereil a liearl 
.ill.uk .ihool two years ago. said he 
started  plav nig   hopvntch   in   1940 
after aitof Walter Matthau appvarad 
on his television show to promote the 
mosie "l|in>st(»li h " 

S<NHI after. Ptravesco hopp«il lor 
72 hours to a u-neht for cerebral 
palsv But that feat didn't make it 
into   the    record   Ixmk   because   it 
requires that hopv.'ot( h be played by   plained 

one oi more pairs 
The old record was held by five 

louples who participated in a 
hopscotch m.irathon in New South 
Wales. Australia, in 1981. 

W|\|X>\1    Minn    (APi-A   ajwrd 
limit of .19 mph* 

Tint's what the signs said at an "S" 
curve on ('otlonwiHxl (!oimlv   Road 
13 about leeast ot Windoin   Rut 
son ii' residents would r.illier t.ike 
linn sfteed limits in IIK reiiM'iits of S 
,„,,!, 

I he 39 ui|)h signs were puattd bv 
I.v nn I'.mersou. countv lughwav 
engineer lor the past eiiihl ve.irs He 
said l.ist Wednesd.iv it w.is | tein 
)M»r.irv devue In make area mtaVntl 
.iw.ire ot (ounlv cllorts to gel tlie 
r...ulresurlacid 

Acltiallv.  Kmerson said,  be didu t 
new inuili from Majroav .ilmui IIH- 

signs until repurten calletl him 
"Now," lie said. "I wish I hadn't put 
the darn things up " 

KtiHTson couldn't reiiH-mbiT for 
sure when the 39 niph signs were put 
up. but he thought it was in 
Decemlier 

"We had fully intende<l to change 
it to 35 alter a short period, but then 
the sign man broke hit leg and I 
didn't   gel   it   done.''   Kmerson   ex- 

Let us take a look at the victims of 
this proposal. Manv students wliose 
families are not wealth) have to 
struggle financially to get through 
college. If thev aspire to careers that 
require additional schooling - and see 
that goal put out of reach-some of 
them mav not even feel motivated t" 
pursue an undergraduate education. 

Graduate and professional students 
were made eligible for Guaranteed 
Student Loans by part B of Title VI of 
the Higher Education Act of !9ftS 
These students were included to 
ensure that the highest levels of 
education are opened to the talented 
individuals-no matter what their 
family's income level 

This o|x-ned up careers that olfer 
high responsiblitv and high sal.it lei 
Now. after a generation of 
progression the Reagan Ad- 
ministration is readv to denv todav '■ 
students their chance 

There are over 15 million 
graduate and professional students in 
the United States. About half of them 
depend on the Guaranteed Student 
Loan program to help pay for their 
education. These students are 
ineligible for Pell grants and sup- 
plemental educational opportunity 
grants. As we see in the new proposed 
budget, the National Direct Student 
Loan program and the college work 
study progr.im are targeted for 
drastic cuts. 

Therefore, closing IIM- door on the 
guaranteed student loan program 
will just .ibont end any chance o| 
graduate     education     for     manv 

consumer h> 
Manv lenders are unsatisfied with 

the quality of PLUS loans. In 
Massachusetts, onlv 125 lenders 
joined the program - compared with 
384 lenders participating the 
Guai,tiitced Student Loan Program. 
In manv slates the program is not 
even available to lenders 

Even vshere the program is ottered. 
it is not a realistic aid program to 
graduate students who are financing 
their own education. Manv graduate 
.imI protession.il students are older 
Americans with families and 
I manual obligations. Mans are 
women who want and nerd to re- 
enter the work force 

Recipients of the proposed ALAS 
program will have to begin repaying 
interest on a loan ftO days after the 
loan disbursement. Many full-time 
students sunplv do not have the 
resources to do this. How many 
medical students will l>e able to pay 
14 percent interest on student loans 
over a 4 year period? 

Ever) American should IM- given a 
lair dunce to pursue an education 
We all must have a chance to ini- 
prove our career options We all 
deserve an ecjual opportunity to 
pursue the American drram. 

This proposal bv the Reagati 
Administration marks a clear retreat 
Irom our national commitment to 
• ■'|ii.il op|>ortumtv in education. His 
educational jxtlicies are shortsighted 
and with affect all of us m the end. 

Trrru Colgrrn it a junior polittcat 
science major 

Letters Policy 
The TCU Daily Skiff Opinion Payf is open to any member of 
the campus community with an idea to contribute. The Skiff 
limits all letters to 300 words, typewritten, and requires the 
writer's signature, classification, major and phone number. 
Some tetters may be edited for length, style, accuracy or taste 
requirements. Any letters submitted are property of the Daily 
Skiff and may not be returned. Contributions may be mailed 
or brought by Room 29/S. Moudy Communication Building 
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Alcohol policy not abused 
RvKDKAMEN 
Staff Writer 

After one lull semester with TCU's 
new   alcohol  policy,  administrators 
ami  students agree that  it  has  not 
caused any unexpected problems. 

"There has been very little obvious 
change," said Kay Hlggini, assistant 
director of Housing "The most 
positive thing is that we are more 
aware of people who have a problem 
with alcohol." 

Tlw imsscssion of alcohol in dorm 
mama was approved b\ the Board of 
Triisttrs last vear ami went into effect 
in August 

So fap, there has not Ix-en a 
measurable increase in alcohol abuse 
on campus, Higgins said. 

"The percentage ol students who 
abused their hotlirs is the same as 
More." she said. 

Assistant Chief of Campus Police 
Oscar  Stewart   said  the  ,111101ml  ol 

alcohol related incidents is about the 
same. 

"Before the policy was changed," 
Stewart said, "there was more of a 
problem with students drinking on 
campus. Now, most students have 
moved their parties off campus." 

But Don Milk, associate dean of 
student life and director of Housing, 
said the major problem the Housing 
Office is aware of is an increase in 
parties. 

"We're aware of more drinking in 
the halls, as we expected," Mills said. 
"But the biggest problem is noise," 

Kmma Baker, assistant hall 
director in Colby Hall Dormitory, 
also said muse is the biggest problem. 

"There are less write-ups (reports of 
violations) for students drinking in 
their rooms, but often thev come out 
ol their rooms and disturb other 
students." Baker said. 

Kimber Johnson, a Colby resident 
assistant, said the students are more 
ob\iousal>oul their drinking. 

Jim Lemmons, Pete Wright's hall 
director, said there has been very 
little change in the drinking activities 
of students in that dorm and there 
have been only minor incidents with 
property damage. 

jack Scott, director of the Coun- 
seling Center, said "conclusions 
cannot be drawn" concerning any 
increase in student drinking 
problems. 

"Generally. we"re not unhappy 
with the change," Mills said. 

Most of the students interviewed 
said the policy hasn't changed 
anything, Richard Keece, a junior 
psvrhology major living in Clark 
dormitory, said. "I haven't noticed 
any difference. Unofficially, it has 
Mm legal ever since I've been here." 

Lemmons seemed to agree. "We're 
just acknowledging what has been 
going on," he said. 

Baker said. "The change isn't with 
the students- The change is in en- 
lorceinent 

Surtax latest budget cure 
WASHINGTON (Al't-Hepubhcan 

cougressioo.il leaders, tr\ ing to 
rewrite    President    Heagan's   llotiu- 
tleHng  \HHS budget pntptanli, are 

considering a plan that would raise 
personal income taxes l>\ as much as 
S3;hilho ixtywr. 

Mimes 110111 the surtax-an 
amount tacked onto Americans' 
tegular income tax bill-would help 
turn the record delicits projected in 
Reagan's spending plan. 

On the heels ol declarations from 
the duel budget writers in Cmigiess 
thai the president's budget has 
sirtualb no support. COP leaders 
were meeting with hV.ig.an al the 
White House Tuesday to discuss the 
situation 

Meanwhile, budget director l),i\ id 
V     Slotk     was    defending    the 
achniiusli.it ion's embattled plan 
More the Senate Budget Committee, 
a number ot whose members- 
M.<tHihht..ii>    *nd    Democrats-h..se 
pioposed then  own alternatives to 
Heagans.e.n endat s 

The surtax idea surfaced Monday 
as the chairmen oi the House and 
Senate budgel committees .ill but 
ruled out enactment of Beagan's 
1983 budget as submitted The 
chairmen raised the prospect of a 
bipartisan effort to rewrite the ad- 
ministration's budget plan to lower 
deficits, tone down the increase in 
delense sjM'ndmg, raise taxes and trim 
Ihe  tost-ol-living  increase  111 Social 
Security benefit*, 

"I don | think, as presently 
presented     to     Congress.     that      it 
(Keugun's budget) has a scry 
significant chance of becoming the 
budget resolution ol the United States 
Senate." Sen. Pete V. Domenici. K- 
N.M., chairman of the Senate Budget 
Committee, said in remarks to the 
National Governors' Association. 

Hep. James H. Jones, D-Okla.. 
chairman ot the House Budget 
Committee, told the same group that 
then- is "not a handful ol Republican 
MI Democratic Vote*" III tasur oi the 
president's budget 

Jones   said   ,i   bipartisan   effort   is 

essential for a itew budget to be 
approved, "You're not going to find 
either parts sticking its neck out by 
itsell," lie said. 

Domenici said taxes would have to 
!«■ raised to narrow the deficit, but he 
refused to lx' specific, 

Domenici is only one of the Senate 
Budget Committee meml>ers pressing 
alternatives to Reagan's budget for 
the fiscal year that logins Oct. 1. 

Among those who have offered 
alternatives of their own are Sens. 
Ki nest F. Hollings of South Carolina, 
the ranking Democrat on the panel: 
Kud\ IWhwitz. H-Minn , and Slade 
Gorton, RWash. 

Sen, Dan Quayle. H hid., also has 
said he will make proposals aimed at 
trimming budget deficits, 

As part of the scramble for 
alternatives, Senate Majority Leader 
Howard H. Baker Jr.. R-fenn.. is 
floating ihe idea of a temporars 
tederal surtux ol  up lo  10 percent  ot 
|M'rsonal income taxes as a was to 
reduce the grow jug federal deficit. 

NOW IT'S LEGAL-The possession of alcohol in 
dorm rooms was approved bv the Board of Trustees last 
year and went  into effect  last  August   "We are just 

acknowledging   what   has been   going  on. '  said   Jim 
Lemmons. Pete Wright's hall director. 

Photo t» Randv jolinwwi 

Williams denies murders 

Pope to chastise Jesuits 
HOMI     lU'i-l'ope   John   Paul    It Ihe divine nature o| Jesus. icgion.il    assistants    kis    M-n     held 

lainicherl  w  purge o|  InVnilNm Ihe Res    Patllo De//u. named b\ before. The Jesuit constitution did not 
• ^    'he   Jesuits   Tuestun    at    a the (wipe to administer the order alter provide   lor   one    until   after    such 
t losed-d.nn      (OIK la\e     ol      Roman its    s(i|iei 101 general    had    a    stroke, gal bet nigs were urged b\ the Second 
t 'atholu   officials  from   around  the summoned   the   Sfi   pros m< 1.1K  and Vatican  Council   ol    l9h,l-HS   as   a 
""'Id other top officials to  the week-long means  ot   keeping   the   central   ad- 

II meeting al  the   18th  eenhin   Villa ministration oi the church In toutrh 
loi.M-isaloe    ,M.oc    ,s    upset < ;,„ ,t||,.t|i m Cmllalerrala.   I 2 miles with coiMhtions abroad. 

.ll t    iln    main    uieiuUis   o|   tin southeast ol Rome 
So.ieU   o|   Jes.iN.   the ordet '■ official I he Jesuits, with 2(i.W)() memlx* 
name   who Mip|iort hlhs! mo\eiiieiits         "The purpose ol   the meeting is to are   ihe   church's   largest   and    most 
ill I. P   \IIH-IK.I, .iii'iniliug lojes l-'v    I"   Ihe   whole   Societs     . ,   the influential older 
,uiil \ .ituau Miimrs pope's  wishes legaiding  the Socictv 

...                             .  ,   , and to pondei how ihoSouch imghl H'H I'aul has pmsmd a tiaditional 
ll,,'M|""V'V","t    ","il ;K" '-<   —-de   In them."   s.,id a Jesuit ">."' "-""al. e.hu al and .heologu al 

..i,gt\ .tlHHit mans Jesuits ouis|>nken N|„llkl.,IMill, bent* since he was elected psapr ,n 
supfHtrl loi p...g.esMve(.mves vMtlm, (Xtnlier I97S   Vatican sources sav lie 
tin-   II.UKII.    tn< hiding    piiblu    op         \osiit I fling oi (be pros incials. i,.,,ds in boor  the Jesuits' principal 
posih.M, io ihe ba irtilii-ial birth who head ihe ordei   01 racfi of its rftal for Influnaee m ihe church, the 
control     and     llieologual     ssnlings pios.n.es    urcHiml    the    wo,lil,   plus eonsci\alive   las    organization   Opus 
emphasizing Ihe human i.ilher I bail genei.il    .issist.mls.    counselors    twn\ |Vi 

ATLANTA IAP) - Was ne B 
Williams returnee! to the stand in his 
murder trial Tuesdas. dens ing he 
threw the IXKIS of a young black man 
off   a   Chattahoochec    Hiser   bridge 
where a police stakeout team spotted 
him last spring. 

"I ditl not throw anything olf that 
bridge." Williams said in bis second 
d.u of testimons. 

But he said one officer who stopped 
him near the bridge told him. "We're 
tired of all this mess. We know um 
threw a bods in that river." 

The  23-\ear-old black  defendant. 
appearing outward!) calm but saying 
ba WM stared" and "nervous," told 
the jurs  Monday that he had no part 
111 Ihe sl.o ings o| Nalhaniel Cater, 27, 
and Jininis  R.i\ Payne, 21, the two 
young bl.uks be is an used o| killing 

"I haven't killed IIOIKKK ," he s.ml 
"I haven't thought ■bout it and don't 
plan on thinking about even doing 1! 
ro nobody " 

Williams, the SStfa defense witness 
(hiring the trial now 111 its ninth week, 
testified      lor      ne.irh      two      hours 
Monday. He returned to the stand 
Tuesday fur what could 1M- the most 

crucial part of the tnal-his eroai aiosetj ocroai rise Jackson Parkway 
isaiiiliiqtiunhji puns 1 Mini 1 bridge  and   heard   a   spl.ish   in   the 

Cater  and  Hasoe  were among   2S ssater Moss    Prosecutors contend the 
young] blacks whose deaths during a splash   wai   made   t>\   Caters   both 
22-month  period  were   Investigated 
IA ,I special police (ask force. No 
arrests have been made m the 26 
other killings. but prosecutors 
contend the deaths ol Caler and 
Payne    were   part    of    a    pattern    of 
slavings that included 10 other young 
blacks 

Williams.      a       free-lance 
photographer and vlt-stsled talent 
promoter tbo denied am part m 
those Itlslasings 

The defendant also discussed bis 
(piest loinng b)   FBI  agents lot  ne.itk 

12 hours on June i 4  and said agent 
John Mc< irath lold him. "before you 
get home and get to sleep we'll l>e 
bai k out there to get \ < MI 

When he returned home  he s.od   J 

crowd bad gathered .it   Ins house   "I 
actually thought II waa tame kind ol 
K ru b mob or something   " he said 

Williams  was  Rrst   inspected   by 
police m ihe predawn hours n( Mas 
21.    1981.   when   members  ol   the 
stakeout team spotted his (.u driving 

winch   was   found   downstream   tss 
davs later 

Williams was stopped In a police 
stakeout team Mas 22 after one 
officer reported hearing .1 loud splash 
in the user and ■potted William* 
car - with its lights oil - on the 
bridge. 

I want MIU to tell this jury what in 
bla/es you were doing on Ihe J.o kana 
Parkwas bridge on the night of May 
21 or ihe earls morning .-( Mas 22. 
delense   lawser     Ms in    Binder    told 
Withami 

"1'i be honest with sou. trying to 
get lo the other side ol the bridge W 1 
could get home,    be replied 

Binder    asked     Williams    to    Step 
down from the w itness bos and allow 
the fumrs to mamfhr nil handi In see 
if they were calloused from karate 
Proorx-uton have suggested that 
oi the \ K inns mav have been slam bi 
a  method that   didn't give tasm  -i 
t hance lo tight b.u k 

Campus Digest 
Si hftlhnairr named m ipirnl of Harrison award 

I dg.u Sihollmaier. president and duel exetutive olticer ol Alton 
l.aboratones bic . will receive Id's Ike Harrison Award Thursiko 

Tbe.ivvaid will be presented al an honorary dinner at the Fort Worth 
Club   Cncsl Broker will be Paul McCrackeii. a meinU-r   ot I'MM.I, ,,t 
Reagan s    laono.nu     Policy      Ndviso.v     R. I     lbs    lopu     will    l>c 

Reagan o   I heCurrent KcmioiiiK ()ntl<H>k   ' 
The Ike llattivMi Award is an annual presentation in recognition ot 

oiilstaiidiug adiiiveiiieiit 111 maiiageineiil and capacitv I- n the 
management n| change The award was first presented in 1971 and 
naiiMillor llarnsoii. I be late de.m ol the M J N.rlev Si 11001 ol Business 
Iron. IftSSuntil lus.le.ith in 1971 

St hollmaiei has lieeli w till Ahou since 1*45, «hcn he gradiiaUil bom 
Harvard   I'lliversih    with   a   master's   drgrre   in   business   and   ail 
III mill r> 11.   Haseil   in   fort   Worth.   Ah I   the   world's   largest 
1 oa 11 ill a« tu re 1 ol pharmaceuticals used 111 the I real 11 lent ol eve dise.ises 

The dinner is preceded h\  a reception at ft 10 p in   Dinner is al 7:30 

Dallas forum lo disi uss abortion rights and issues 
Kepiodinloc Services is holding an aliorlioii rights forum at SMI' 

March h 
The loruiii will feature aprakers and a panel discussion rmscrming the 

aboil ion  rights  movement   in Texas  anil  Ihe (vrceiwd  threat  ol the 
political Sew Right 

Panel memliers are Mars I > Crisp, loriner co-chair ol (IM- republican 

National Committee; Mark Hamia. a lohbv M for Texas Abortion Rights 
Action League1  and an attorney; and Charlotte Tafl, president ol 
TAHAI. ThcpaiM-l willlK-in.Hlcratiilbv I la l.mdv. executive directm 
ol National Alxirtion Federation 

The loruiii Ix-gins ,it 9 a nt   ,nn\ ends ,il IKMIII   It w ill he held 111 Room 
lt)H <>l SMU's student center. For furthei infitrniatiiHi call (214) $50- 
702h 

Students compete in annual history fair 
Log cabins and multi-media presentations are among some I (inn 

entries I hat will coui|»ete 111 the seventh .miiual TCU lbstorv lair Man h 
2h 

The evliibitions are ihe work ol Fourth ihtongb I 2th graders Front 22 
inde|)ciidcn! school districts, parochial and pi is ate schools throughout 
North Central Texas Award winners ol fairs in cat h district make up Ihe 
TCI llislnrv Kair entries 

This year's theme is "Aineruan Heritage." The lair is directed bv Don 
Can-rser, .1 Inslorx professor, ami is WMSjKWMStred bv ICL ,\\M\ tlw-Texas 
Bureau lor Kconomic I'nderst.inding 

The cullies are placed in 10 categories in thioe grailc lesels-uppei 
eieiui'iitarv. middle or junior high school ami senior high school 
Categories are h»K cabins, missions. repo>dui lions ol other histom.il 
buildings, historical structures and sites, collections, wall (Misters and 
maps. traus|>ortjtion multi-media presentations, historical American 
arts and crafts and: prrsnnaUtiea of Ameru.ui lustorx . 

Tlw bin will lie Open to the public m Daiiicl-Mcvcr ColueUM from 4 
7 30pm March 4 and from 9 am  to*30p.ni   March S 

Child dies following 
second transplant 

DALLAS   «API-C..SSM.   M< 
I'herson s death was  not   announced 
to her srhouhnates until 2 p m   but 
thev already knew about it b\ then 

Cassie. an B-year-old who swenl hi 
Se.lgoville    IJ.nient.us      Schllul    last 
vear   before   nei   liver   Failed, died 
Monday attei hei second live* 
transplant nperatatn in lour days at 
Pittsburgh, Pa .Children's rVavftal 

Classmates had taken up a 
lollcttion ot SStHt to help Ihe l.imilv 
with medical Pints, said school 
sc.retais  MeileUalkins 

Cassie diet I onlv 39 bom s .illei sbe 
received a new  hvei  liom ,1 2-\ear- 
old Kentucky l»i\ 

SIH* had been kej>t alive since 
Sunday 00 an artificial hie sup|»>rt 
svstem.   aftei   suffering   a   massive 
brain hemorrhage Doctors said the 
brain tlainage was irreversible and 
wlieu  her   respnatoi   was turiMtl raff, 
slie stoj>peil breathing, according to a 
iclcasc limn Ihe hospital 

I teli scared "hen thev had to do 

another    o|»i at ion."    s.ml    t'assie s 
babvsitter Janet Gaffnn 

The  first   surfers   was  halted   last 
Fuesday oftei about 13 buursberaua* 
ot ntenaive bleedmg, hospital .tt- 
finals s.ml [tutors were unable to 
1 mnplett the task ol nmncs ting 
hundriHls ol   bland   veaarti  '..   that 
donor    liver,   whuli   i.nne   from    .\tt 
imtdentiried i-veat-o|,| Sew Y»rh 
C.tv bm 

The M-ciiid transplant BSJggm 
Saturd.n around noon and iwhd 
shortly alter Sp,in 

When siugeoos  nntuved Camk*i 
ibs. .ised hvei thev lound the essential 
portal vein linking the liver and 
stomach h.nl atrophied 

Di    Fhranas  St.n/1. head of  the 
surgical team and the onlv dinloi in 
the I'mted States currentlv per- 
Forming liver transplants, said ear her 
that no child in circumstances similar 
U1 Cassie s had sur v is ed 

Hei inolhei said the girl suffered 
Irom a inngeiiital disorder 

sjan^gmo^n^aga^aaa^gsajsjsgasgi 
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Dr. Vincent Sanchei 

announces the 
opening ol his dental 
office at 

1701 W BerrvSt 
Suite A 

Fort Worth. Tx 

926-5727 
General Dentist 
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FINANCIAL AID? 
FINDING IT DIFFICULT TO WEED THROUGH THE FINANCIAL AID 
MAZE' FOB THIS INDISPENSABLE BOOKLET" REVEALING THE 
BEST INSIDE SOURCES OF STUDENT LOANS SCHOLARSHIPS 
AN0 GRANTS SEND MOO TO INCOME RESEARCH 904 W 24TH 
SUITE 5. AUSTIN   TX 7»TO 

•TMOBOUOHl, U»OAT,0 ,0H 1«2 
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SPORTS Frogs lose chance for bye 
b\ ED KAMI N 
Staff Writer 

The   PCU   Horned  Frogi   lost   a 
chance tor .1   firsl   round bve   111   the 
SouihvK'st Conference tournament 
Tuesday* night,    u   Texas    A&M 
unloaded on the Frogi S3-74 in 
College Station 

As   good   .is   thing!   went    for   the 
Frogs in the ins' hall, they won) 
twice u bad In the ncond hall The 
Frogi behind the first hell icoring nl 
Jell Bakei (I I pointi d Joe Stephen 
(8 points! led thtuuuliout the first hall 
and settled m with a 40-37 in- 
termission lead. 

But the second hall W8I all   AggJM 
asthev emerged from a 50-59 tie with 
9:01 remaining to outscore the Frogs 
24-15 the res! d rhewaj 

Thedeleat leaves the Frogi without 
a chance for one of the top three apod 
in the conference and the firsl round 
vacation thai those ipots guarantee. 
However, the Frogi are still assured 
of a home berth in the lust round ot 
the    tournament,    which    begins 
Mondav The Frogs will play SMU, 
Rue, or Texas, depending on the 
outcome o) the remaining confereni e 
games 

The Frogs are now tied with Texas 
Tach to, fifth in the SWC; with a 
record of s-7. The Frogi have alao 
fallen to 13-12 for the Mason   leui 
AtVM is now tied with the Houston 
CoUgarS foi  seem id  m the eonteieiiee 
a!    H)S.    one-hall    name   behmd 
frontrunning Arkansas at 10-4. 

The I'l'iys hope tor a front seat 111 
the Conference ran seemed strong 111 
the <-ark going of Tuesdays game 
The Aggies opened the name mooting 
poorly    and   at    one    point    in   the 
opening  hall  shot  fust  26 percent 
from the field. The Frogs on the other 
hand were cooking and led 32-2S 
after a Darrell Browder lavup with 
4:40 left in the first halt. The Frogs 
kept Texas A&M at a distance as \rrk 
CuclneJla came oil the hench to hit 
two short Jumpers, giving TCU a 40- 
13 lead with 1:07 left 

But the Agglei roared l>a< k getting 
(he   last    tWO   hoops   nl    llie   hall     111 
eluding a key basket from Milton 
Woodte> < 14 points! with 25 an onds 
remaining 

The Frogi were secure with their 
halflirne lead Mil) fof a short while, 
.is Kud\ Woods (14 points) and 
I I,mile Heil|\ each Scored a pan to 
nive the Aggies a 46-45 lead hVills 
led all scorers with 23 points 

The lead changed hands four more 
limes before Woods hit a pair of tree 
throws to give I'xas AtVM the lead 
h,i good TCU'l l>"ug Arnold and 
Brian Christensen each picked up 
their fourth personal fouls SCK.II after 
.iiid Woods, Beilly and Co. put on a 
dunk show, penetrating the inside of 
the Horned  Frog defense time and 

tune agajft 
With 2:52 Iff in *"« game. Arnold 

fouled nut and the Aggies went into a 
spread oifense. patiently waiting for 
breakdown! m the Frogs' defense As 
tune whittled down, Browder at 
tempted to take control, but Woodley 
did a great Job of covering the junior 
guard and held him to just 13 points. 
Arnold and Stephen led the Frogs 
with 14 each. 

Tyren Naulls had 15 points for the 
Aggia and added three slam dunks. 

Southwest Conference Standings 

Conference Ml Came* 
Arkan 10    4    714 19    S   792 
lluusl in 10    5  .667 21    6 .778 
lrxai A&M 10     5    667 17    8   680 
Bavlo |     fS    MM! 16    9   640 
TCU 8    7   S33 13  12   520 

lot, 8     7    S33 lh     4    640 
TflMI d    <J   4O0 lb    si   640 
Rice S   10    13) 14   14    500 
SMI' 1   14   067 h   11    2*i> 

SAFr   \ I   LAST -TCU'l Steve Cottage returns to first     first game 4-3,  while the Mavericks won  the second 
■ an attempted steal in Tuesday's game against    ym? 10-8. 

I \   Mi,  Frogs split the double-header, winning the 
limit, hv I «•/!*■* 11.11,. 

TCU, UTA split victories 
Bv I l)K\MI \ 

1 riter  

  In  the  second  same,  the  Frogi 
lumped mil i" ..  1 I lead aftei UTA 

  startei Mike Krieg walked five men 
and Rave up three Ints In fVi*- first two 

Barn Da\iV simile in iwitei field inningi   M.irk EHer had the big Int 
 11),.1, Hense give TCU a las) lot TCI'  .. double, km,, kiim In i«" 

1 i wcton  iivet UTA 111 the rum in the first 
lirsl game ill .1 tiouMeheadei .it the 

ml rumdai Bui  U'l   rtartei Glen Pierce had 
li I    2 *t I"-' 'In' second game nl ss,.rsr problems   In the third inning 

In- gave up .1 «.ilk and two jingles in 
l,,.„l the bases, .mil designated hlttei 

With  tl,,-  wore   lied   i-1   In   the Keith   Conver   drilled   ,1    MO-fonl 
iil„  seventh inning ol the  tr.in<l -I li er to stake UTA to a 

l,,,i c.    Ill  got a lead-ofl single 5-3    lead    The    Mavericks    added 
linen sln.rtsi.ip Steve Cottage another in that inning, highlighted b) 

sacrificed Hriueti to second antfcwas anHBIdoubleb) Ken Rose UTAalxi 
i  h\   back to-back  \s.ilks  to scored runs in the Fourth .mil I1I1I1 

kiiinv   1 i.ili'n 'I  John  Herrick. Innings to lake ,1 4 ) lead ovei  the 
, wed with Ins seci.ml lul ..I Frogi 

1 in hand I I \ 1S-I1 its lust 
1Mc.1t ol the season The Frogi came back with a run in 

ICI   pililici  |rff I inn: took a  1-' the bottom o( the fifth on a sacrifice 
1. 1,1 into the sixth inning, alter Davis l]\  In  third luseman Carlos Barrefl 
singled home Collatf in the fifth Bui to score Crafton, who walked   J,,lm 
1  I \ knotted the s, me ,is Ji.lin lord Herrick followed with .1 walk   and 

, ,,,„ .,,,„„„! 1., si,,,, allei .1 I. iil"tl Davi, si,mini 1,, load the bases tin 
,,„*> Barrett  II A added a run ol its own 

in the input the seventh to lead I" 4 
with TCU going to the plate foi It, 
List chance 

UTA paraded three new pitchers to 
the 1 mil in the last Inning .is the 
Frogi scored foui times The Frogs 
1 losed in mi luis from Hei rii k 'I om 
Hunk and Jim 1 uardewskl and on 
IT \ piii her control problems. Bruce 
Cotham tut 1,1 tssn runs Foi 1 CU, but 
pinch-hitter Henam ss.is unable to 
drive t 1 it h. 11 r 1 .mil Tuardewaki in 
from second and tliinl .is the Frogs' 
comeback attempt fell short Pierce 
got the luss fin TCU li was Ins tust 
dei ISIMII Mt tin- si'.u 

I li. Horned Frogi collected Hi luts 
in the second game compared to 11 
foi I I \ In the lust game, TCI had 
lust Inur hits and UTA had two 1(1 
did  nut  commit  an)  errors  in  the 
li s 

I he Horned I MIL'S nexl game ssill 
be .1 I'IUI.IS doubleheader .ic.inist 
Oral Roberts Universit) starting .11 I 
P in .,1 the HI  diamond 

Dynasty end.s 
An 1ntran1ur.il dynast) came ti 

.111 end Monday si hen the Aabur) 
Jukes tuihtnne winneri «»t rhi 
TCU basketball championship 
lost their firsl game in three years. 

The hikes had < tiled .1 three 
ye ■mill   -it    24ti   entering 
Monday's game ssith the 
Wrecking* revs 

The I'MSS 4(1. took sole 
possession nl lust place in the 
Mtniil.is independent league bj 
upsetting the Jukes 48 4S 

lh.   Wrecking  Crew   slowed 
1I1 iv, 11 inn tempo sn we nuilihi't gel 
OUt   hist hrc.ik  going, SVIIK II  IS nui 
11nr111.1l v..i\ ,.t plaving," said 
».nu.il Bhaskar, ssh,, has played 
for the Jukes since tli.s formed in 
1980 

The Jukesli.nl .1 ses en-pull,! Ie.nl 
in the lust half, .mil .1 five point 
lead mites.>\ through the final 
pei mil     I he   defending   t hamps 
missed   sei I   opportunities   In 
seme in the final minute 

Johnny   I'    foundei   of    the 
hikes .mil ,i formet |uke st.n 
Inn,sell, said MI   the loss     Well 
si.i.ssnis i. and you lose one 

Rfi hard Tens and Jell Belz led 
the   Cuss    ssilh    12    points   each, 
sslnle the Jukes' Marrj Marlon hil 
.i game high I ^ 

In     utlie,     Mnnda;     games 
St.in,I.ml .mil I',,,., SSMH In forfeit 
,.sei       \,nn     IK VIC      sshil,.     the 

B.nkiMuil Boozers forfeited i" the 
Shuts 

In    Wednesda) ■    indrpendi m 
hs,s  the undefeated Chairmen 
4 the Boardi lace the Bachelot » 
(llll. ■!  2,    sshlle   iheCMlllt   |e,te,s 
ill, ..ml Hi,  Icemen   I ' 
,,, important matt I, 

I he MBAs 13-1) go mi against 
he llliilele.Heil BSl m |l,„is,l.,s s 

leUgUl1    foi    the    jinssihlf    ihsisiMi, 

 ' '"I'  

Cowboy salary figures 
lower than average 

l>\1] \s i U't lh. re's nothing average about the Dallas Cowboys, 
including the mone) paid most of the players It'sbelovi average, a< cording 
to the Dallas M ngNewi 

In a stui\ published 1 uesda). the newspapei reported thai the franchise 
■ipent (> 5 percent nl its Sl^42 million uoss revenue In 1-^Sl "fi player 
tularies, [>a\ insi il <>t \^ 53 players less 'dan the National Football League 

lli. \esss said its hi'ines have less than .1 $4,000 margin nf ermr 
Cowbtn management dews nut release information about |.l.iwrs salaries, 
[according t« spokesman ' Jreg Aiello, bet ause "usual!, a person'■ nlan is 
klndol a private thing, inallwalksol life 

"I don't know when be [has reporter) got it (the salary Information),'1 

Aiellosaid "I don't even know II it 1 accurate." 
The average Cowbo) sal an ..I 189,170 was fai below Denver'i league 

leading average ol 1106.000, but was highei than an) NFC East team, 
according '" Ihe newspapei The Redskins, Foi example, paid playei 1 
average $80 162; the Eagles, *Si 000; and the Giants. $75,000 

The figures reported b) the News did not include performance bonuaei 111 
the players' shares "! pi ay of I innney 

Cowbo) defensive liriein.in Rand) White took home the team's biggest 
playei paycheck in llJS I and also made the must t.t an) defensive lineman 
in the NFL, the N-Ass said His reported S 175.000 salar) is Four times the 
league averagi 

Until he renegotiated Ins contract last summer. Drew Pearson, the 
tiiuh. >\s all-time leading receiver, not less in hase pa\ than Tony Hill and 
Butch Johnson Pearson's salars svas $125,000, while Johnson and Hill 
each made $135,000, the newspaper said  Pearson now makes $190,000, 

The league average foi receivers is 185,873 
Fullback Robert Newhouse, *ho rushed onh 14 times in 1981, made 

SMS.iiiH) sslnle st.otei Ron Springs pulled down 165,000 The average 
league Milan foi running backs ssas $94,94H Waller Payton til the 
Chicago Beais is the highest paid at 1600.000, and Dallas' vt.,, Tom 
Dorsetl makes S1J5 000 according to the News 

Offensive lineman H..ss,,nl Richards the Cnssh..\s No 1 .halt pick last 
year, mude SltiS.oiM). the ncvvsp,1t>er reported, hut $105,000 of it *as a 
Sl^lllllli homis 

Quarterback Danm White made **M^inii) base sll|.ir\ in IH8I. com- 
pared with a league-leading 1600,000 paid to Archie Manning ti the New 
Orleans Saints \vrragesalan was $160,037, the newspapei mid 

'lh, newspapei reported that figures nanpiled b> M.J Duberstein, 
ilue.toi i,\ research foi live NFL Pla%ers Association, showed theGiwbo) 
Franchise hail revei s ol 115.45 milliim and that 85.468 million-just 
livel one I hnil     ss.is s|x-iit <Hi pl.iser s.iLo les 

Ml P \ r\n utive due. toi Kd Carve) 1- using the figures in efforts hi net 
.1 1 HAS collective luirgdining agreement with M I  iiwnera who sa* that 44 
|ri|ieiil ol 1 e venues g(i to plasef t nsls. the new spa pel s.ml 

ATTENTION  NURSING tfa 
STUDENTS 

l.xplorejob opportunities. 

TNA District   3 
CAREER ROUNDUP! 

ROUNDUP INN 
It Worth     1400Crestline 

Irh 26 
1(1 IX) to S IX) 

_ drive ISAIHC < HAIIOSS rsOIISSIONAt TYI»INC 

TtngJg, OffK. M TrsMat taCTy 

Oellj DelU Dell,, 

to .maid i  iiiMM) scholarships 
to a<i\ undergraduate woman 

appln ate>iis available tom 

K.iren  looei     924   4H.'h 

i  ( harmame Hagart)    '*:t> nun 

tin,in, i,ii Aid Office    'I.M   ^H'.H 

Deadline March 1 198.? 

■   I    ; 'i. 

tYPINC, 

EVfNINCS WIEKINOS Live 1 mite fram 
, tmpuS     f*(t    iCfVicr      '. 
Callweeaoevsafttr5 «ir,iH.-.a, K •<.•>, 
41 IS 

MIIP WANIID 

i .I*.- i ,,..■ mjinti un ■■  s i ■    14pi 
svt^t be ■      ■ ■ i, houn HI the 
•lietnooo* ■>< 7 hi n houn I »• ■ ■• -1 -. 

ulli) TH ■    ■■        X>'        t(^~~^.   W\^ 
W'O 496*105 C OV jNs^    }l 

irranhsloyoj 
rtvwrks .. 

FOR ALL OF US 

*c ■•---;— a 

Fun and good food are our busmeti and we're bringing tt to the Hulen 
area' Openings available for sharp, energetic people to help us seat. 
serve, and cook up lots of fun for our customers Hours vary We will 
train (arnings depend on you 

Apply 9-5  M-Sat  You're bound to find opportunity1 

4*33 SOUTH HULEN ST 

#£££*$ 

BEALLYOUCANBE. 
J OIK At,I, HSN (OKI'S GIVES 

YOU TMt OPPORTUNITY TO 
NBE THE Nl'KSE YOU HAVE 

ALWAYS WANTED TO RE 

WE HAVE OPPORTUNITIES 
K)K SENIOR NURSING 
STI IIENTS. RECENT GRAl) 
t ATES AND EXPERIENCED   , 

Nl KSES ••'SvW 

EOH MOKE INEORMATION. 

CALL  Sft Barbara Srho.,1., 
Army Nur»e Corpi Representative 

912 South Ervay 
Dallai. TX7S201 

Telephrrneirollei tl 
2U-7ti?  ',M\ 

ARMY MURSI CORPS 
MAIL YOU CAMBt 


